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iain Jones will locttiro Jioro on tho
rd.

what nay the merchants' to tho early-
-ILC, inovomont.

Tho Governor hus ro-appolntod C. D.
Lrksdulu, Kan,., Master fur Laurens
tuntv.

|An oxooiiont article will i»e found onir fourth pago, showing lh# history ol'
}e DotAOorutio porty.

Tho Second tjuartorly Conference of
Methodist Church will hu hold* ut

ri 11 i t jr on tho 29th hint.

!*ho Harald ls strongly in favor of thu
kjorlty pinn in thu coming'primary In
kurtanburg.

)ur circuit waa colled In tho Supronio^urt yestorduy. Sovoral mombors of
har from HUM place uro in uttend-

1'vprcHn hlocku used in paving aldo-
dks Will last for yours, and thc cost U
pninal. This would hu a grout im-
ivuinonl to mir city.

runaway horne created a big SOUSA-
>n on our streets vost» rd ay, and do-
»llshod a buggy, hut did no other
imago.

ho now railroad which hon Infused so
ucl» lifo in Clinton, and w hich will run
m Munroe, N, C., te Atlanta, hnv boon
mplctod to thc Smith Carolina liuo,
ld freights aro being haulud over lt.

A largo number of now subscribers to
o Gronnville Xewa have hoon added
oin lids place recently. Thc .Vetea
aches us four hours in advnneo of any
her dully paper, and contains full mar¬
et reports and ha« an excellent now s
rvlee.

At a meeting of citizens held yester¬
day, tho following dolegatos were elect-
ti to tho immigration mooting al Hot
prings, N C., N ll Dial, NV I, O roy, <.
t Shell, A W Anderson. All tho del-
tales will attmid tho mooting on tho
Ith mst.

The striking notice of the Gash Corn¬
elly thia week speaks for itself. Thia
louse ls tho acknowledged leader of dry
iuds in Laurens.' They have tho host
hd large»! stock over brought hero at
ila season and arc offering prices which
over fall to please.
On Thursday last letters patent cor¬
ing th« recent invention of Mr. tb W.
arkoton, of thia pluoo, were roeeived.
o ha i pul en ted thu theory of hollow
htto-hara, and thou« who would In-

rvlnge. will lind lt a difficult tusk. Pat«£it« have liecn applied for in foreign
untriea. Thia ls undoubtedly a grout

?i\eiition, and will innot tho favor Ot
iachinlst* at a glance. 11 w ill ho equal-
practicable for*, cooking and hoatlng
OVOS as well us steam engines.

ev. N.J. Hoi ox,i.

From the report of proceed lng* of Ka¬
roo Presbytery held lust week nt Pied-
ont, wo lonni that X. ?'. Holmes of this
bice was licensed lo pruiudi tho gospel,
r. Holmes is a sueoesful,li»wyer, a mun
high character and w ill mnku uti car¬

oni und ie,ci ul minister.

I'houi Have Wo Offended,
Tho Richmond A Danville Railroad
avo ahow II horotofore nonie regard for
ho intoroats of patrons, by giving us an

feellent schedule, but now comos thu
port that wo aro lo be troatod ulao by
da company aa a way atatlou. Hore ia

Eta proposed plan. One of thu train« now
inning will be taken oil, and a mixed

accommodation train, carrying
rclght, pasaengers and mall, will run
mtwouii Lauruna and Newberry. Thu
aasenger and niall part will run hatwoon
fowborry and Columbia, aa now, but
u a dureront schedule. Cndor thu now
«.Modula, tho mixed train will leave
turent at . a. in. and reach Newberry

t 8 a. m.; tho engine with passenger and
nail coin-tics will go on to Columbia,
oaohlug thorn at H a. m. It will louvu
olumtna at 1 p. m., reach Nowhorry al
p. m., tal'. <. on the freight cara and roach
sun ens ut 0 p. in.

Vc Hope at be UN I.

Ou Saturday lust, Tm AUVMTIHBR
4sd a pleasant call from Superintendent

larr, of ino Port Koral A. Western Car¬
lina Railroad). Mr. Starr was lu town

">klng after tho interest* of his road
nd the interest wf the patrons as wolb
Ho state« that he will use bia boat

1Horts to Kivo thin place connections at
ireenvillo and Hpartanhurg, and that
n order to that cIT'oet had huon I» «lied
hreo weeks ago. Home difficulties
nutt yat be overcome, bowevor Lofore
he lunch desired seheduloa can bo ar-

atitfod. Mr. Stan ie one of tho most
hernani and accommodating mi I road
fllolal« to bo found anywhere, aud his
oad has always boon quick to percoivo
nd protect tho in terosts of Its pnlrona,
nd wo feel anaurml that at tho earliest
>o«ePd« moment wo may have Northern
md Westum mall and passengers a day
larlier than at p. caen t.

IV ra« >n al.

Hr. J. A. itarkadale is in Charleston
Jot a few days.
Mra. Frank Evans is visiting relativos

fn Rom«, <9«v
Mn. Sproul, who haa beau visiting rob

flives hera tor several weeks, baa ro¬
ilrned to her home lu Georgia.
Mr. I,. A. McOrd left laat wook for

djlablmore, to IM> absout » 'i buslneaa fora
HTow month«.

Obi. ll. W. Rall will doîiver the sit-

'flr'ti*) address before tba Lauron« Malo
tcademy. on Friday, Juno 22nd. On the
lunday following, th« Commencement
muon of tho Female College, will ba
»reached.

Dr. Thomas MoCoy, of our town, haa
»n made a delégala to the American

ledloal Association by tbs Htats Asso¬
ciation.
Misa Leila Wilkes now has charge of

fbe ladies dopprtment at the grand em-
>rhim of the Cash Company.
Von will undoubtedly lind tho largest

»nd thoapett lot oiCbuiics bat« ever OK-
Mbltad ai H HltgreavVs NeW York «tore

THE BALL ROLLS ON.
SIGNS OF PROGRESS VISIBLE ON

ALL SIDES.

Thc 1'lnoky Town Pushing Over thc
Hill». Notice of Now Building*.-
Hul>Hianth«l Progress.

It is a mailor of groat encouragement
to not« thc steady amt substantial
growth of Laurens. For th« past H vo¬
yeurs our town has hoon undergo iou
wonderful transformations, and the
number oí now enterprises now muler
way proves this growth to ho normal,
and likely to continue tor many days to
coin«, n m impossible to glvo anything
like u notice ol' all the improvements
that have hoon made to dwellings in the
vurious parts of loo eily, even duringtho past few months. Som« have boen
limited to a liberal supply of paint, while
ninny old houses have hoon mai e new;
hut wc proposo to mention at this time
some of tho most notahlo now nuder
way. PirNt we lind tho work under¬
taken by the

c. a. Axil w. c. ll, H. co.

Malarial is on tho ground for u hand¬
some addition to tho depot. This is in¬
tended mainly for a passenger depot,of¬fice and wailing rooms, ll is elegant in
design and will he lilted handsomely.
Then too around this depot can he seen

hugo pilos of rocks hauled by this rail¬
road to bo usod by tho city council in
paving main street. More than two
hundred ear loads] have booti picked
and ure roady to he 1. nilled,

TUG wm m n KS

This is conoodod ali important matter
in Shaping an estimate ol' tho progress of
a town, youd churches, Within the
next few days tho work of completely
remodeling the Presley terian church
will begin. Nour ttiree thousand dollars
will bo expended, nearly all of which
has boon subscribed. An entire new
church building will bo erected Jhy tho
Baptists, and .substantial changes ut
tho Methodist church, aro llllprovo-
monta which tho noar futur i will eon

sinuate.

ItKV. J. 1». PITTS.

The contract has been let for material
changos about the premises ol' Mr. Pitts.
His air adv pretty home on Main street
is to be transformed into a more I IP pos
ing mansion by thc addition of another
story.

w. i.. nov n

luisa real good caso of building fever,
und wagons are daily laying down nm-

torial for a splendid warehouse in rear

ot tho lloyd block. Ho hus also ai rang¬
ed with the contractor to make a verit¬
able palace of his Hampton street home.
Another story will he raided, and thus
the good work goes onw ard and upward.

tl ItAY AMII Sf I.I.I VAM

must havo another store, which puts it
beyond qUOStioil Hint Laurens is grow¬
ing. Having completed tho largo cir¬
cuit around th* . 'our! House, any new

store must take its place elsewhere, and
they have chosen Main Street, opposite
Robertson's Hotel, adjoining Pluss A
Ferguson, ll will hean elegant three-
story concrete struct uro.

j. o. e. IT.KMI.NO.

The last stroke of the artist was made
las', week, and now the beautiful resi¬
dence of Mr. Fleming awaits Bil occu¬

pant. Ubi homo is on a commanding
eminence on Harper street, and is nu

ornament to Hie town.

THANK KVANH.

Having purchased of Col. Hall, au eli¬

gible lot on th« corner of Chill di and

Hampton streets, Prof. Kvans has let
the contract tor a model borne, and ere

the week rolls by, tho busy mechanics
will begin.

Al.UK UT DIAL

Has Just completed a modest dwelling
on Karlo street, which ho proposos to

rent, while
J.H. TRANYIfAM

Has about fllllshod a number of tono-
ment houses on his recent purchase from
Mr. X. F. Simpson, near tho ^Intersection
of Caroline and Hampton streets.

TH K V . e r is

With so many sig « of Improvement
on all sides, no one can remain Indiffer¬
ent, but wo all join thc procession, and
bef or our next issue, the work moil will

pounce upon the roof of Tm-: ADVKUTla-
KH If i li.in NO mid arrange to let in (he
light upon thc dark places of this ellice.

TltK COTTON KAI'TOIIY

Which has 00011 qillolly resting for
twelve months is about to become th«
liveliest corps« on record. A deep un¬

der current has been operating upon
bust noss mon, and dey have boen al¬
most persuaded that wo must «lo or «lie.
Wo trust that before tho Summer is ov

or, th© groat wheel will make a re\olu
Hon, and tho shrill sound of tho whistle
bo heard for milos around.

Wo regret to learn of th« death «if Hr.
J W Posey, brother and partner ot Dr ll
F Posey of our town, which occurred on

.Sunday Inst at his homo in I nion. He
leaves a wife, who is a (laughlin of Dr
M C Cox of this county, and sovorul chil¬
dren.

Il yon want to soo real cheap hats for
ladi-s and ohlldron, go to io Hltgroavos.

The Vin.neika children, of Columbia,
tho musical prodigits of the ago, Who
visited their relative J. M. Vlsanska nt
this place some lime since, w ill appear
on tho Charleston singo next weok.

You will find huts tor men nnd boya
In endloss vaticly und low^pricos al K
Hltgroavos.

Mr. Chase has taken eharge of the
Windsor Hotel, and Mr, I voy, of Virgin¬
ia, is proprietor of tho Merchants' Hotel,
ir. Hpartanhurg.

F.no ree Presbytery.

Piedmont, H. C., April 13th, '88.
MR. Ken OH: I send you a few Items

from tho Presbytory. The meeting is
very full. About fifty delegates were

Sn attendance Tho business has been
vory Interesting. Mr. N. J. Holmes
came beforo Prosnytery and was licen¬
sed to preach tho gospel. Mr. SI. P. Ful-

tojB was ordainod as a Mlsslonsry to go
to Japan. Ho will leave for that land
In tho rall, and tho Presbytery of igno¬
rée unanimously voted to assume the
entire support of Mr, Fulton. Mr. Ker-

«livund Jacobs was alKo received as a
candidato for tho ministry amt win go
to tho Seminary in Columbia in Hin fall.
HOV. A. A. .Fames was elected Com-

missioner lo (hü General Assembly.
Prof. J. W.JKo ncdy or Fairview, was
elected as tho lay delegate.
Hov. lt, F. Wilson of Spartanbtirg,

will go t<> Kuropo this Rummer and
spend live months lu studying historic¬
al theology in Merlin.
ROW H. P. Smith has decided to resign

thc Presidency of Clinton College and
accept a call to a church in Bethel Pres
bytory.
Hov. A. M. Hassell was received Into

this Presbytery from the Prosoyterv of
S. O.
Piedi.it is a growing town of 1500

people. Tho cotton mill hero ia a great
institution, having more than ftoo looms
in opération. The mill is said to have
modo *Kr>,000 last year. They aro now

building another of eipial capacity. Tho
People have boen uus'.inted in their hos¬
pitality.
Precbytory adjourned last night at P2

o'clock. Next meeting will boat Kooky
Springs.

K. O. F.

Heed y Iiivor Association.

Tho ITmon of tho 3d section oftho Ree¬
dy Uiver Association will meet with
Hurricane eh II rc li, Friday before t he fd li
Sabbath in April.
Friday, ll o'clock, am Prayer and

Praise services. *

Subject Failli: Hehrews 11 chap., by
NV in 'oinpton.
Sermon, p.! M., hy Kev H. Fowici.
2 P. M. Subject Who ol' our church

mom hors ought io be excused from
Sunday school work? Opened by M.
H. Crisp.
Should every Baptist family in this

Union biko tho Baptist Courier! If not,
woy not? W. P. Tumor.
Saturday. IO a. m. Prayer and Praiso

HOI ' ¡eos.
I'nioii w illi chi ist. John 16 chap. c.

li. Hale.
Ila. m. Sermon by Kev J B Parrot!.
1 p. m. Should a church member who

refuses to contribute to tho support of
the gospel at home and abroad, be re¬
tained i n t he tel lo vv ship ol tho church?
Oponed by NV NV (Ireou,
What unmistakable evidence have

we that WO arc christians Opened by
Rev .1 A Martin.
Our obligations to Slate missions. Op¬

ened by Rev H NN' Soyinoure.
10 o'clock Sunday. Mass .Meeting. Ad-

dress by .1 H NV harton.
Missionary Sermon, ll a m. by Kev R

NV Beymonro.
'2 p in, Sermon by Rev .Í A Martin

J. II. WHARTON.
NV. P. TU RN KR, Moderator.

Socrotary.
Clinton Kuterprise w ill please copy.

WATERLOO,
u11.1..

Events of tho Week Ia and Mound This

Thriving Town.

Miss Bettie bigot) of Bradley, who has
been spending some time with relatives
here, has returned home.

XI i ss 1 rone II arris w ho has been absent
from home for nome length of lime, has
remi nod homo, to tho grout pleasure ol
some of tho young men.
Mrs. A. P.. Carter has been sick for

.some lime, is, at this writing convales
cent.
M lss]Sudlo Carter of Triangle, is visit¬

ing relativo herc.
Mrs. I.iz/io lloyd of this place, will

spend some lime with i datives in Spar¬
ta ii bu i ii.
Mr NV M Dendy ol Florida, is out vis¬

iting M r Joe Pearce.
M rand M ist." J Hunt of 1.aureus, will

spend tito dull season visiting relatives
bern.
The friends of Mr PH Todd will be

pained to leam that lie is very sick, and
Ibero is no hopo ol'his recover}', ho be¬
ing in the last stages of consumption .

At a meeting of Hie Stewards of the
Methodist church last week here, for
Ihw purpose of locating the parsonage,
ll was deeidod to put il on tho lot ten¬
dered ny Maj T B Anderson. Tho com¬

mittee also decided to commence a*ork
as soon as possible
Died, April Hill, aged ll weeks, Mary

Alice, youngest daughter o' Mr ¡ind Mrs
C I, Puller.
Farmers arc planting colton; grain ls

looking well, w iib 11.0 prospect ol' a good
yield. Not much com planted yet, lint
those wdio have report good stands.

NN'H are mix ions lo know w hat has be¬
come of tho candidate from this place.
Das he withdrawn from the raeo? NV o

would advise hun not to let two or three
lor the same office scare him out, but
come to the trout and tight the battle
through.

DIALS.
SUBSCRIBER.

Cyclone -Laad 'Bale Thrice ln| Jeopardy
for the Same Offence The taw Should Be
Chanced Delinquents »ad Many Newe
Motes.

[Tho follow ing items woro crowded out
of our hist issue.)
A cyclone passed through tho upper

portion of tho County last week, doing
considerable damage.
Messrs. White Bros. have purchased a

portion of thu lino bottom lauds of H. !..
Hor.ry's at $30 per aero.

Mr. M el mot h Willis's line brood mare

was entangled a few days ago lu a tree
(opal Harmony Church sud fell on a

snag, by which she was fatally injured.
Things look while and business-like

about the premises of Capt. J. ll. N.iell.
The tax colloctor was around a few

days ago and failed to got a certain "de¬
linquent." Ile promises however to pay
the tax in beef.
Ono ne.-i o lu this township, as we are

informed, has been arrested throe times
for breach of contract, al tho instance
of two diAeren t farmers. Winn he ls
arrested and brouaht up tho man who
swoars out Hie warrant goes on hi» bond
for appearance itt Court, and next day
the other mau swears out a warrant and
goes on bia bond. It ls said another caso
will bs brought soon.

This law regarding breach^of contracts
must be amended. Unlosa it ia more

stringent, lt does little good. The law
should bo as st ringent on tho lab ,roi who
breaks his contract wllhout provocation
ns it Ison the landhud.
Tbo overseer of tho highways io the

upper portion of this county warned out

Great
THE Al
IM! IVE H] 1ST S II

NOTIONS, HOOTS AND SHOES
onward march thc old ami effete mctho
The one points out thc road to wealth i

A KEW »HORT, DECISIV]

Under-Bu;
A saving of -'."> por cont. THAT'S AI
Oash.Companv gif he were o competitor would make hi«
cannot get them as cheap us one buy in;thc factories. Augusta being our bio<rf
at least a million dollars and nt a savin
ors, and otfer, Caltcoos in Roll« nt lc a

O HESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Mack cashmore from K)e to 1 00 yrd.
Albatross all wool 4-4 40c yard.
3ft inch wide albatross i>0c yard.
200 yds 3(j indi wide colored Cash¬
mere tricots nt 26c.
600 yds colored dross goods at I2tc
and 15c,

Our Shoe
livery stylo, si/.o or quality that good t;

and boya and girls «!IO;M sm always sohl l

A WORD TO
THE AU

thu bunds u few days ugo unit two of
thuin mnde u striku for govortwnont
tooin. Tho oversoer roturnod thom mid
they worfl struck to tho tuna of 120.
Wo undorstand Fountuln Inn wants u

barroom. That is just liku till largo ell-
les.

TUMBLING SHOALS.

W . A. W
Farmers Movlug---A ProspectlvoCandldato

-- How to Keep Potatoes Plow¬
ing Land Too Wet---BrasB

Band Begins.

The wheat und o.its are looking
remarkably wed in this neighbor¬
hood
Furniers ure preparing ns fast ns

possible for planting, nit hough they
wore slightly thrown back by the
late ruins.
Master James Travis Taylor, son

of Mr. T. H. Taylor, is quite sick
with a billions attact.
Mr. Abner Mitchell, luis for the

past few days been quite sick, but
is nt the present writing convales¬
cent.
Wo benni that one of our near

neighbors is going to run for tho
olllce of County Commissioner for
Laurens County.
Success to von, Mr. M., and the

best wishes of "W. A. WV
We opened our bank of seed po¬

tatoes (sweet) a day or so ago and
found that thc entire lot was rotter.
We never was so fortunate to keep
them sound. Can any one tell how
to do so ?
Some of our farmers Int ve not at

this writing got their guano home
yet.
Wo hud a heavy rain and the

Wind blew terribly, here Inst week.
Some of our neighbors continues

tn plough their ground too wet. My
opinion is that it is better to not
plough lt too wet, A friend of mine
once ploughed one ol bis fields
when it was U o wet and it took it
five years to recover its natural
productiveness.
Reedy river has been full and

overflowing in some places during
the late rains.
Cock-fighting is, it seems, taking

tho place of base-ball in this neigh¬
borhood with tho young men. Sev-
oral battles have already been
fought.
Your correspondent heard the

Tumbling Shoals H russ Hand play¬
ing a few days ago. Thoj play
well for their experience and learn¬
ing. They say that they are now

ready for work, that is playing, and
Will h'o w herever culled.

I was out squirrel hunting Ibo
ether day, an'I the dogs wishingaj
thungo ran off after a rabbit. Be¬
coming tired and not w ishing to
kill tho rabbit, I sut down, in a!
few moments to my surprise I saw
tho "guine" comming toward nov

I sat still, lt ran straight to mo and
hopped slowly under my knee, and
passed on. I suppose it thought I
was Wood.

Altogether Too Previous.

Naomi-George,you know this ls
leapyear, and women are accorded
fl privilege lo exercise which at
other times would seem immodest,
Now, I want to say to you:-
George nervously-Really, Nao¬

mi, this is extremely sudden, and
-or-you know, that I am already
engaged.
"What have I to do with that? I

want to say to you that I would
rather die un old maid then ask n

mau to marry me, even if it were

customary to do so."-Nebraska
State Journal.

A handsome lino of dross ROodfl mid
il ress ti Immings at K Sltgroavos.

Self Support lir*.

Wistful li» gazed Into her far*».
ItogoUh and gay, i.c'oi ia repos*.

Hold ly hfl Molo one Rofl embrace, VJ
ynick ly with Maring eyo* *ht» roue.

I
"I ran support inynelf." nins cried,
'.Then." lie replied, "ilifu cease nor strife, j"Yearn to lind ono like yen P»e ti led
"Ab, I In if v liniol-'ii IMI IO V »'Ifs

Tid nit*. I

Fruin the Wild West.
New York Youth (in a palace ear)-Awl

beg pnwdoil, hilt d've know we've been, sw,
ehotting togethah 'oh tienldy an 'ownh, an',
h' Jove, 1 don't know yonah nu mo, ye knaw,
noh you mino.
OmnhA Youth-My name is blank.
"Aw! Mino is Do Ulank. You atv fworn

tho went, I fawnoy.'
'.Yen, I live in Nebraska. How did you

knowf
"I-ah, lieg pawdon fob womindlng you of

lt, but 1 know lt fworn yoah quooh pronunct-
afton, yo l.-naw, rn' doab boy.'V-Omaha
World. .

STOOK O JP 3S
now roiuly for inspection. BRAIN

U oftho CitKI)IT systom. One is th
uni Independo-neo thc other, well, you I
î WORDS, CONDKN8KD IN COLD !

y, Under-Sell. Morrey Dc
.li. There is no use in wasting a dollar
ot their goods from Augusta consequent!
ti sweat You aro aware that tho more
; a hundred. Our Syndicate imports ail
¡st market is our distributing point. In
% to us of 15 to 2d per coat less than mi
yard. Sateens in rolls at 1.J a yard. 1
100 dress patterns in tricots, rash- li

mers &e .from SOeJo 72c a yard. 2(
No two alike.

124 yds Fruit of the Loom for 1 Ot). st
20 yds shirting for I 00.
(J yds tweed for 1 00. v<
An all wool Jersey for I 00.
10 yds check nainsook for 1 00. li:

Department the Grande
jato eau suggest <>r moue) eau buy, eau bc
iv us I-.-, .-li tap. irv us .m the shoe <|ii.->t

MERCHANTS
'GUSTA 0
DISTRIBUTKRS OK DRY GOODS

ll,-[MI 1>1Irun DUI IItryrut lon.
Tho Republican party will probably

Ililli Its last national light, as thu orguid-gallon which it ls today, in the cmupalguWhich lt will make for *'ie presidency this
year.

Its leaders will, of course, struggle to
maintain tho individuality of tho party,hut if il is defeated thia year, its onlyhope fo. salvation will be In its recogni¬tion of principles which have been hereto¬
fore foreign to its policy. In other words,the Republican party, if defeated tine
year, must merge with other organiza¬tions to even hold Its own ns the second I
in political strength. The success of tho
Democratic, ticket this fall will bo tho
everlasting doom of the Republican partyand tho slow hut certain disintegration,which it has been undergoing for the pastfew yearn, will give Way to the hasty col¬
lapse of the fabric which has supportedthe parly for so many years.
The spoils of office and tho bloody shirt

have heretofore been the two great ele
incuts of strength of the Republican party,anil these having lost their beneficial in-
fluence, now sources of strength must ho
found or the party must forever succumb
to tho popular indignation which has re¬
buked ii by depriving it of its patronage,and by renouncing tho policy which at-
tempts lo rekindle a Haine out of tho ashes
of sectional nnimosity. If tho Republican
party were to abandon these pillars of the
faith w hich has kept il in power for so
ninny years, !' would he no longer the
Republican party. When sectionalism
is completely obliterated there will
lie no further use for the Republican
party, whose mission is one. not of peace,
hut of discord lind discontent. As long
as suth a party exists, so long will it
cling to the bloody shirt doctrine. Day
hy day tin; protest of the people against
the narrowness and bitterness of such a
national policy grow stronger and
.stronger, and thc time will soon arrive
when no party will tiaro go before tho
people on such an issue. This is tho
point to which the Republican party is
drifting. When it reaches the stage
where it sees that it has nothing to gain
by sui h a course, then the party must no
to pieces. It is but a (piCStioU of a short
while. The people e,ill 'each the lesson, j-Atlanta ( 'oust itel ion.

in .ine's Oliotninn«
The friends of Rialno suddenly find

themselves and their chief in an embarrass¬
ing dilemma. With Ulallie switched off
by a public withdrawal, lt was confidently
expected hy his friands that ho could
\hi made tho nominee if deemed advisable,
or if not thought best io nominate him,
they could dictate the candidate.

Unfortunately for the Blaine leaders,the dog seems to have got ahead of the
wolf in tho presidential race, and Blaine's
retirement lins thrown both lilninu and
his special friends so far in tho rear that
they aro likely to bo powerless in shaping
the action of the Chicago convention.
This distressing condition of things

called Brother charles Kmory Smith,
Chairman .Jones, Congressman Phelps and
others into a council of war in Washing
ton, to stop tho straggling of the way¬ward) Cameron is looming up in Penu-
sylvania: Riscock is forging to the front
in Now York; Sherman is harvesting the
south and it looks ns if Blalnomid Ills fol¬
lowers WOllhl soon Ix- without voice in
tho party unless they cull a sudden halt.

lt ls Intimated that tim Washington
COUUCii of Blaine's friends has decided to
liing the name of Ulallie into tho eddy of
battle to prevent the disintegration of his
forces anti power, and there is now likely
to be a hasty sounding of tho long roll to
tho lllaino warriors. Hluiuo is lo como
back iii timo o hear who is nominated
when he la: and lt ls probable that
Brother Smith, Conu'ressnmn Phelps and
Chairman Jones have arranged to meet
him down tho bay and tell him that they
huve nominated him for another race with
Cleveland.

Well, with Cameron, Hlscock, Sherinnn
and Allison parting the Blaine raiment
anti leaving his Immediate worshipers to
shiver out In tho cold, the only way to
stop the threatening overthrow of Blalno's
supremacy in tho party is to hoist his ban¬
ner mid make him tho candidate, ll may
not win at tho polls, but it would preventoutsiders from profaning the party templo
with strangers and niions to the Plumed
Knight.- Philadelphia Times.

llorc'i a 1 lc lo-1.
Democrats can walch with enjoyment

Die confusion that reigns in tho camp ofthe enemy. If tho Republican party, hav¬
ing tried tho futility of magnetism, wants
a ticket warranted to keep through tho
hottest campaign without having to bo
pilton ice, wc would advise the nomina¬
tion of Sherman mid Edmunds, for thero
eau bo no doubt of their ability to solidify
the corpse for tho funeral In November
without tho aid of tho leo box or tho At¬
tention Of ail undertaker. To he «ure,their selection would givo the faithful a
dead and alive campaign, but those who
cnn foresee tho end from the lieginning
must admit, all things considered, that a
inore appropriate tiok<" could not b»
mailo.-Ithaca (N\ Y t Democrat.

It It Unequaled.
Seriously, we are Inclined to ssk our

Republican friends if, when they rend the
ni...loni:.hie attack made by Senator In-
gabs upon the president, they aro not
ashamed of this man, who lins been mado
hy their votes the president of the United
Staten senate. Wo doubt If party rnucor
since tho foundation of thc United States
government can furnish anything more
entirely inexcusable Presldont Cleve¬
land, io all bis public career, lins never
made a bitter remark concerning a politi¬
cal opponent, or even said a dlseourteous
wora m such a jrelaMon.- Boston Hsrald.

S and BULLION thc power Hint IUOVCI
s slow music nt* tin« past ; tho other HIP
lave an ¡ilea whore it leads to.
STEEL LANGUAGE-

»wn, CASH BEFORE DE
wlien you can save it. An old tinier

ly cannot sell goods as cheap as others
ii man hays the cheaper he huys. Aits own moods direct from Europe amtiiis way wc get tirst choice every seairkot VHIUL'. if this were not so how c
)ress Goods in rolls at li yard. 20 y
) yards deans for $1 00
J yards white lawn for 1 00, ('
Muck and colored silks, a new line, C
rielly lind class. :'Y
Trimmings in braid, plushes, vol- Iii
ds, buttons &c. to correspond.
Don't buy a fine dress until youljmive seen these. bi
st Success of our Busin
l'oiind hero. Spoeial drives lu La He-i iiloila

"*. Don't buy until yon seo us, un hu) bc thu montis of sn\ lug vou sovori

ASH COM3
AND SHOKS FOB Tl IK BIGGKST

sli«M'iiiiii>'>) Luck.i
Senator Sherman WHS abseut from th*capital tho other «hiv wheu it was »truck

hy lightning. Th« sum« lmk prutuUses tc !
follow him when the presidential lightning.-triked the Kepublicau conveutlou nt
< 'utcugo.-Boston Herald.

A Fair Fighter.
First blood for Mr. Allison, »,f Iowa, in

the great Republican twenty-four foot
prize ring coule-,!. Mr. Allison may not
run quilo as well as Mr. Charles Mitchell,but he ls a prett j good lighter.- Kuusas jCity Times.

lu Splendid Simile.
The solid, honest Democruts have putthe party in splendid simpe for a greatcampaign. Tho least we eau do ls uol i><

throw away tho ndva UtUgo.-Kansas CityTimes.

Absolutely Pure.
This Pow der tn ver varios, A marvel

ol purity strenutli und wholesomeness.Molo economical than tho ordinarykinds, nnd cannot bo sold in competi¬tion with the multitude of low test,short weight alum or phosphate powtiers Sold only III CANS. KoYAl. HAKRAINO Powder ., 100 Wall street. N.Y

For Stick and French Cundy, also
fruits of sil kinds, lui)* them from J. ll
.1 nines,
W ilson's snow Flake Crnrkers nt J.

11. J ninon's.
If You smoke buy Fattie Smith elgar,

and if yon chow tobacco remember you
can get hiith ut .1 H. James's.

All grndosol Ilm r eau bc bought cheapfrom J. M. James.
Kllglir, folleo. Rice, Tea, «Oils, Ac.

cheap at .1. II. .1 Hines's.
boose Oat Meal and buckwheat nt .1.

I I .1 allies's.
You eau net ltvo pounds of good i'oH'eo

for ono dollar nt J. II. .lames's.
\ Iorgo st.u k ol t anned Hoods Just re

eei ved at .1. IL J allies's

P.aeon, I.ard. Flour, Rino, Sugar, "Tof¬
fee nm'. Molasses cheap nt J, II. James's.
Ail grados of New Orleans Molasses

cheap ul J. ll. James's.
Our Fog Caldn Soap ls OlTorOd to till

public as un honest, llrst-olass piece ol
soul». Ruy *t from J. II. Janies.

Stale of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF LAURENS,

I N PKOIIATK COI' UT,

Whereas, O. A. W on has applied to
me for Felters nf Administrât!.11 I hi
estate of Thomas Fuller, d' cusí I
These are therefore lo ii ami admon¬

ish ail ami singular ibo kindred and
creditors of auld deceased, to be and .,>
pear lud'oro me at a Court ol Probate, lo
h. holden al mv ellice ul Laurens C. IL,
on tho -'1st day of April, IS8S, ul hi
o'clock, ii. m., i" ahoi», cansí-, if nuy thej
«.an, why letters should not be urn tiled.
UlvCII Ulldci ni\ hand and st a! this,

the 20th dav day of N<-\., Issn.
A. NV. RCRNSIDF,Probate .Mulgo.

April 3, IHss M-I

TO ItKNT.
A splendid residence on "Brooklyn

side, good gardon orchard, «II nr-
cessnrvout buildings In fact onoof the
most tleSlrabbi residences in the Town.
A commotllous llonso and flvo or si*

Acres of land on "Brooklyn side:"
'Pei ins moderate.
A number of eottages on .lersoyshle.
FOR RRNT A desirable house «ml

lot on Brooklyn sid«-,
rou RENT A live room cottage er.

Jersey sh".e.
FOR RKNT Tin ec or four good store¬

room« ie th- town (d' Laurens,
A neal colt,uro on main street uenr

M. 15, Churel Price low.
A neat Cottage on Main Street, near

Female College.
A,)PLYTO

J. M. HAMPTON-
Malinger.

OOODS
thc world, ami tramples ¡in tl»«
livo quick stop of tho present.

LIVERY,--g
says the ' -A_ULg\J.S"teL

A big mistake, and Olio which
person buying ono ease of good9

I all our staples are brought from
son of a stock that wil! aggregateould wo under sell our oompetit-
ards standard prints for 1 00.
Embroideries enough to load th«
rent Kastern, in Tulle. Nainsook,
ambrie, AiC, Torchon, Melia and
al Luces. Flouncing, a beautiful
ne.

New Spring Gloves in Lisle Bilk
ul kid. in plain and embroidered
icks.

ess.
nc shoo*; ditto in Men's fine shoes

ipe, lion cost H you nothing amt limy
il dollars

? A IT Y ,
SYNDICATE IN THE SOUTH.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Sentit«'.

I HUI a candidate for the oflloeof Sen¬
ator for Laurens County .

Ll.WIS W. Sl.MKI.NH.

For Frebute Judge.
Col. A. NV. BUKNLl I) Ii is respectfully

auiioun.1 as n oandidato for re-eloetloii
to lite olll.t Probate Judge, subject to
tin: result of til.- Priuuirv election. *

I would respectfully announce to the
voters ol' Laurens County that I am a
candidate for tho ol h oe ol' Prolmtit Judge,
subject to the Dctuacratio Primary,

.inp.r. niloy.KK.
Foi- Clerk ol* Court.

I would respectfully announce mysell
a oantlidalu for the ollh.'e ol' clerk or Hie
i 'ourt for Laurens County, nindoo! to the
Primary Ph-ciion.

.J W ASH 1 NCI IV IN » v i I'S

I rospeeit'ttlly iiiinoiiucc myself as u
can.li,hue for re-elect ion for tho olliee ot
Clerk of Court, Htibjoct to the result o
ill« Primary olct'tioil-

G. \V. MILLI..
I 'or A udltoi'.

I rcspecifully announce uiyself as a
condidato IV>r tho olliee ..i i 'oniity Audit
or m thc nppronchingclcStion, suldcel lo
tin- resull ol' ihn Primur)

'.. M. I KAN K'S.

. M. Langston ?> nnon need1 as a can
didato lor ro-eb-ction to Hu- rdlbio ?>

County Auditor for Laurens Countysubject to tin notion of tko Primary.
For Treasurer,

NV. SCOT T KNIGHT respectfully puts
himself before the videra of Laurens
County as a candidate for tho office of
County 'Troasur, subject to tho Primary
election. «

1 would rospootfully announce myself
a Candidate for the offlco of CountyTreasurer, subject t<> tho primary.

I. NVA DP. AN I)HILSON,
I would respectfully pro«ont myselffor re ch etion to the oflloo of County

Treasurer, stlbjoct to the Primary.
JOHN IL COURLAND.

For School Commissioner.
1 n sport t u liv announce myself as a

candidate for School < 'ommissioucr suh-
jeot to t IK; prima ry,

T, p nv un.

t he friends of M. L, Kuli >ck hoing ful¬
ly satisfied willi him in llischargitlp*the
duties of thc ??theo of School Commis-
stonor for Lamons County rospocifully
nominate him tor ro-oloction, subjeot to
he Primary.

I ot- Sheriff.
I rospocifully aunonnco myself UH a

candidate for ro election to tho office of
Sher iff, subject to tho result ot th« Pri¬
mary.

. n. P. KA LLPW.

I respectfully nunounco myself us a
oandldnte for thc Onice of stmrift.

.). W. LAN FORD.

I would respeetfull) unnouneo my«
self ns a candidate for tho onico .4 Sher¬
ill'for Laurms Pou rt ly, suhji-ei to the
Primai v I'leotlon.
Crosv Hill. V i W. I., 'ir KN PK.

Wo ure authorized to anuouiieo Cnpi.
I'D' i.M AS í. Dl'C'K P.TT n ono.:, tao for
the oflice of Sherill, subject to th. still
i-f the Primary election.
April !l, IX*S.

For Counts Commissioner,
v-.'. Preston Turnor in neroby an non ne¬

ed hs a candidate for thc offlco ofCounty
Commissioner SllbjOCI to the resti'L of
lin- primary oloctlon.

..KOS« HILL TOWNSHIP.

Tho Cltlflon« of Sullivhti's nnd Water¬
loo Townships would reapeetfnlly an-
noiim-c thc name of Mr. Z1MK1 I'AK-
TLU as a suitable man for County Com¬
missioner. Mr.Cu.." ls well known to
the citizens of Laurens County and we
feel euro that this announcement will
meei w iih ihi- approbation ol'the voter»
of thc County.
tam "? i "1 ? _i 1

Dr. C. L. POOLE
Ollera his professional services to the

dtl/.MiH ot Luurons nnd vicinity. Calle
promptly attended to uluht and day.--Office over Hardware Store of J. V. Mar¬
tin A Co.
HT All calls at night should bs left at.

the residence of Dr. J. T. Poole.


